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but tofoke to-day with three oar loads of 
fish. , -:'M

Large numbers ere skating et Troutlake 
e few miles from Vsnoouver on the West
minster-Vancouver teem line.

>; weiiSottiee.

New- Westminster, Deo. 27.4-There is 
good easting et Burnaby lake, end e large 

,, number qf'Westmfasterltes have organised 
Vancouver, Deo. 27.—A number of hold- ^,ting p»rtles. 

ups have occurred here lately. Last night c. G. Me] >r is sitting ee judge of the 
a son of Alderman Salebnry was held up on of ^j^^nd Appeal. Several lm-
G ran ville street when returning from a portant oases oame qp ~ ' ' '• ' " **

r;.^:rsi?jxir\& ,"-**1a.sss«!R
was examined by the highwayman and re- regards price for the new bridge to be 
turned with the remark l iât they never ereoted Sofaea the Fraser, the figures -being 
robbed anyone worse off than themselves. $330.000. The Hamilton company is rather 
The same evening a lady was asked for her higher.-TThe Dominion company submitted 
purse, which she held in her hand. The fog entirely rev plans and came down in price, 
was dense, and seeing no one in bailing die- beipg in possession of the figures, formeriy 
tanoe she quietly submitted. It is said this submitted by the Sullen and Hamilton oonv 
morning that P. N Thompson was held up paniee, so that the tub committee and gen- 
in the fog for $200. Mr. Thompson evi. oral committee have «till some knotty ques- 
dently does not want to talk about the tions to wrestle with.
matter, and the police are anxious to keep Among tile many Institutions of the pro- 
the footpad epidemic which has struck Van- vlnce in none was Christmas more heartily 
couver as quiet as possible until they nab celebrated than at the B C. penitentiary, 
some of these undesirable guests. A special grant is made annually by the

Besides the numerous hold-upo and in- Minister of,-Justice to furnish the institu- 
cendiaries several burglaries have boon com- tion with a pudding. By the united efforts 
mitted in several private bouses, where the of willing hands a large pudding weighing 
larders have been cleaned out. The most over three hundred pounds was ready early 
desperate theft, however, was the stealing In the day, and the cooking wao fine. Many 
of $60 ef the Self Denial Salvation Army people h .ve the idea that a man a finer feel- 
fohd. The quarters of the army offioers on Inge are eradicated on entering a plane of 
Gore avenue were broken into by thieves, this.character. But nowhere are home-ties 
and besides the amount stated a/valuable stronger or the remembrance of a mother or 
watch was taken. e eter tenderer. Iestead of being a plsos,

The Dominion Express Company here as the name would Indicate, for Intiioting 
will extend its business to the United States parpetnal punishment it is the reverse—a^ 
after January 1. reformatory—and as each all the finer feelr

News has reached here that on the 26 h ings of humanity are to be cultivated to______________ , ..JR ..
tne British bai que Z mtippe, lumber treating those who are 10 unfortunate ae to pftny to work the property, 

laden from this port (or Boulogne, had pub be confined within its precincts. Nowhere Municipal politic» form the snhjeet of 
in at Skibbereen, Ireland, with captain, has the warm, sympathetic, kindly heart 0onversatkm on the streets Umbo days. In 
officers and crew, eighteen all told, suffering more scop# m which to ex«-olso the high (, that Mayor Martin will eORi tone
from scurvy of the most aggravated type, function of raising by its roflaenoo the an- j,, jjj, office for another term, and all the 
Captain Falconer, a Scotchman weighing fortunate. At 8 a.m. the B. U? service was members of the present connoll with the ex- 
about twenty stone, who was Jn command, held and at 2 P-m- the Protestant service œpUon of Alderman Crowell, will likely be 
died two o^three days later. TheZmttpœ was oonduoted by the ohaplain. Rev. Mr. ffi the field.
left Vancouver about six months ago, and Gowén. For some time both ohoirs have Charles Lawton, well known among the 
having experienced a succession of storms in been busily practising anthems and hymns dj.timers of this country, met with a very 
equatorial latitudes, was greatly delayed, for the occasion. The anthems were finely accident last Saturday morning.
When toto* eome twenty-five degrees north rendered and nothing oonld excel the heart!- gtooa he sold the Lawson ee ate he has h»n 
of the equator the heat was fearful, and new with which the hym«e werssung. Mr. yyjyg 6t the Victoria hotel, and s<m«

snanBfS&saasar W*ï*»S?eSS-r*-. ~ ww.—Kjsssesaarfias
Quinn’S tailor store by firsAuga. This into the servies. v the ratting at the head of the steps, a diet-
morning, about two o’oiook, a fire very New Webtminstkr, Deo. 28.—At the anoe of about 10 feet, frsoturing his leg near 
m.oh !-he tl.- other, waa lighted in the shed Mae onio temple last night o*»» were to- the M^and freaking the bones of his arm
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school and tho good dii 
vailed on that day.Vancouver’s Visitation of Criminals— 

Adventures Of a Lumber Laden 
Ship—Charter Amendments.
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A Women Shoots Her Husband — 
Christmas at the Penitentiary 

- —Masonic Ball.
! to m-,

wd a oar load of beef 
toster on Thursday

Mr. A. B. Knoi 
otttlo to New 1
last.&

r made a trip 
returning the

ad Attar, who made

Supt. Mar pole 
down the lake to 
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* Wmmthe of which $6 728 to from Ufa Insurance. It 
will thus be seen that Sir John had but
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Th* Chinese troops at Tae Han lien ere 
spreading t^slr front and toorssring the 
number of banners to order to make the 
greatest possible display of strength. Japan
ese cavalry scouts repor t that 3,000 Chinese 
from King Chow have reached Tea Han 
Lien, The native officials at Shanghai and 
Ntog Pe are to a complete state of panto, 
fearing a Japanese invasion. Chang Chi 
Tong, the new viceroy of Nanking is In
specting the forte of the Tsog Tee Kiang, 
and Commiseoner Moorehesd it aending new 
European drill instructors to the Tang Tee

assspstsis-isrt î«»?XaJjMrti *.sgipîflSssft afisssavaSatoaMM--,

stgga&gLMg«xngotodto raltove LiHuog Chang to the hXewcmfirmedtod gave ini have Canadian postage stamps sttadhof
d..‘B-ib. ^ ü

8l“8t.£‘j"r°w“F^i‘I bl^. lûhl^dtiLtrdhJ» d"S. to S3’"îi!tar mMn.

eagyAtjaarag 
aagiafeyjjfggsg iaE Ti6- —
tailing from Vanoouvei/tor Yokohama on THE T1GEE LOOSE. had a pretty hard time keeping its track
ttodèpMWeof ^Mi^itentiariee. Jtoe New York, Deo.27.—The Evening Sun to hie room aU day,

Japanese government has hew advised publishes an interview With Richard Crok-1 hnt la in good haaltii exoept that his oough 
of the appointment, and its ^minister m he ohallwigas not only Bonrks | troubled him occattonaUy. The Premier

have tt understood that he goes to Japan side of Tammany hall, to meet him ^
purely to ^v»toioapa^r,ae-anadvtoer the executive committee of Tammany on A, now proclamation hn been issued do-

r- -r-te

weed far farther information said 2?£5Lw?_.____u_________________ w.

provinces of the republic of the 
States of America have in more than

maining nurses left far the OOast, the diph- 
theria patients having tolly recover, d and 
no vestige of the disease remaining to the 
oity. For their prompt response to the 
city’s request for assistance, and the un
tiring efforts put forth by these devoted 
ladles to combating this terrible disease, we 
have been placed under an obligation which 
all will recognise ana wbioh cannot fully be 
cancelled by pecuniary considerations.

Mr. W. R. MoCtoikey has resigned U* 
position as manager of the B X ranch. 
At the beginning of the new year Mr. A. 
McDonald will assume the management.

It is reported that the ore from the Mom- 
tog Star mtoq at Fair view, which tabetog 
put through the Btrathyte company’s mill, 
is taming out remarkably well, an average 
of about $300 per day from between 15 and 
20 tone of ore is said to be the correct 
figure.
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United JEHIH HE M
one of their assemblies taken counsel with ] little of this world’s goods. Of the cash on 
respect to the societies which have grown hand there Is an amount of $258, being twelve

r^of^S s?j^ÏÏtoJtos^dTLTwhtoh”^
also aware that the aforesaid bishops quant- been paid to Lady Thompson since Me 
mously decided that the whole question as to I death. An item of $2,498 money to toe 
the societies should be submitted to the judg- Savings bank is made upof sumswhich the 
ment of the apoatoifaaoo. His Holiness there- [ tote Premier from timMo^time^to
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ngs bank is made up of 
Premier managed from

fore committed this question tojtlmMoet I by °t he" es tote

«“"on Wednesday,*!tone12o“>”l^‘ron“ Ïi^to to^tlll.m"Jm^d <*Uy 

Armed a decision nrevlonslv made us to the of household accounts. Deducting this
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Utoment Vatler, one of the proprietors of 
• St. Lawrence mine at White’s oamp,the St. ■■RpHpiPipMRIBHBHMR

Boundary Mountain, was to the oity tost 
week, and left ' on Monday far the South. 
This properly, formerly known es the “ Mo- 
Ccrmick Discovery,” baa hem in litigation 
far some time, but an adjustment has been 
reached and Mr. Vatier has formed a oom-
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orations were averted hy , _____ B til_____ ____ __ ___ e _ HHj ___ __ ___
efficient work of t-A« firemen. On the oo- Wolf Smith. I officer at Midway. * I °UM*IWiît"eT f?»è?»eîsimrvr 1 vswriw-— Hèalso denies that he and WMM I........i.ii. sealneii the

»U« d...,*™ l«rlF .."ré .old btbf. p-U.t !.. tb. b. gÏÜ"1 lb.S b. w.bld U» I to. ÎÏÏÏ

ssrÆSstttu p—... tmMm trïÆArïèS3£.~ ^ ”‘rr*^srr.rHe was engaged at toveral hotels. When Joîkey ClSwae held at the office ‘he ^«7 bsM, went^^mtietosus- « Mr. Coohnm has boon jytog around tor | hands of whito traasrs.»_Another factor
at the Cosmopolitan, it is said, another Nanaimo. Deo. 27.—The annual Masonic 1 secretary on the eventng-ef the 17th tost. roeak. 10Vet tw0 y.ws ^r" CfokeT" ' ^ domination of the

it was almost another murder. ' The oelleit In every dotait (From the Progress.) . ti^^ThsSin^^slmStoî^ j •«’«■t «mUI Mr, Croksr ‘■“fJSL-e hardshto to tb
woman is sorry and tbs affdr is being kept Negotiations are under way to secure the I Mr. Devito, tiie Indian agent, was to tien M Edwwrd Murphy ss UMtod Statto Sew has worked^SAttowdrtip to tho
promi^J^ttolemrot£nnBro^Tew7- to^ beG^en^hi.01 oify and si^Vren- *own m ^ ^IriüSof the Chinese y>Je«‘m“6-<1 Wblle| Itoired^Mr. Croker, thought thatthe latter These lndians_oannoe agreeup'on a

!? in™?! «ml hannUv ritow all 1 ftrhw ^hartors ate also Mr g looked ptoeed a sum of money at hie disposal to aid the announcement is made that the “ Japan- ld enppe,t him for Senator. I under- or chief, and consequently are divided
Ïbouto«Lndrel^tweu^fire rate- ZZ roSri, th” uKot^d fiée! of the Indtons, to be «wed for feed for their roe minister here ’’approved the appoint- eUnd thathT rod Mr. Croker had a heatsd among themrolve. Their «gent regrod.

payers met at the market hall to-night to * Two » ladles ” of the » devil’, half acre ” .took. Mr. Devlin has made a minute to- l* argument at (bat time, and that they have th^faiiore to select some one as a disaSvan-
discuss Vanoouver’e proposed eharter reoently exchanged compliments, one hurling vrotigation of their want» “d is ar- to mron that the mmlster voroes the oplnton OT exchanged a word srnoe. I *1* ... .. .»
amendments now before the house. Mayor a bowl and the other a pair of sotosora. The rmgtog to purchase the neoessary feed. Kro tom^e suMwt of correspond- the oommisston Menattoff^the
Anderson occupied the chair. Mr. Wil- «oiseMs missed the original mark landing to TfaemanMpal elections have as yet exoit- [ m»ttor has been the sub)eot correspond | thonght that tbs Croker-Ceohran opcode | ^M^toriwgsgw$_ttw tondt^M Wro
liame, M P P., thought the amendments the eye of a spectator named Coeaok. Ih« ed but little interest. Speculation as to thd] ®«»®- , , . will have any effeot on Tammany hall as an Puyallup reservation f .. b®.ü*g
should have been postponed until after the eye has been removed and an Interesting opposition of the next oounott h*s eoaroelyl Mr. Foster has had an «tended dlplo- organizstion. Mr. Croker spoke ro an to-j Aowa by a “»»>*** ®* «“
municipal elections so as to get the opinion oroe is on to the police court for next week. 1 begtmT So much general satisfaction has matio osreer, having, to sddition to being dlvidnai, and not as a member of Tammany I t^ frottohovidont^ to _
of thepeople. The opinions of the members Judge Crease is up from Victoria. been expressed with the present oounott it Secretary of Sl»te re^d?°* Harrison a hall. The antiroaffiair Is looked upon as a rwnffag- ,
of the tooal legislature should be guided by Present Indications point to interesting h possible thot the electorate has made up cabinet, represented the UnltedStatrost perronal matter between tho tro. wIlhi^t^toffiLtee6 that^^^-

imZCroL, which were all prosed by loose method^ posting bnstoros « when the pWtreoto5 vl.lt to the cities below. He sea arbitration toParls. The immédiat* tag of the executive Wg^dglT^ defiM?e.“tion Wu^du

The schooner C D Band has been char- Nanaimo, Dm. pe which oapacit/tw 1s a hostler of the very The state department officials had been oon- arraignment of Coohraa by ex Chief Croker, righto to thrir at
tered for^a sealing oruLe next month. circulated for the purpose of "“ktog legal hi tree and frhlt proto get to o fident from Minister Denny’s dispatches it wro regarded as a means of bringtog the | Columbia river, 1

°r? sitS!S:T5rssi*a bear s ““*8
rrr-'r"irvr-3“: Jsxsxxszsi Tsts,~.

jrsts‘sç!S*ï»S£2î rr.iri?&r -■^ttsa-sw ^L,gaged as hunters on the sealing schooner The gathering in 5 à well known oaptsto, ———• “ | j apan than has hitfaMfa^bwm^ oonribBwd^ | >yerted for the present at least by the action
STe‘fi«m.n utNa. 1 hall have invented a WIHTBT_WE ATHEE. LXdtiiat JaSsn’s ultimate terms hsd ^«.^Tivsmro, -f to. 8an

device by which the trap door which they ^ ^ ‘ recentiyap^inted raw recruit. New York, Deo. 27.-DUpat9hes from been made «ifartherh^e^ notlre e men all along^heltoeoial
strike to riidtog «towothepofarotoAe .^e njg Jin X odd brotion, »w- LnHlewu, point, to this stats and' from ^ ^toa pow^toro toeffeotany torther tLu, J postpone a rognent Ma,

openethe door. ,ng f<^ to pay a^ttoe to the morning, I thr^ghoat the New England I ^«t^ulti^tum ‘ ' ‘
f°The Liederkracz bill wm attended lost ‘^dine^wn6the‘wYaïf. "oily“be d I States, New Jersey, Pennsylvania andlUy. As Mto^ostor does not Intend to sail 

evening by most of the Germans in the oity. °f b^oity kept him from contesting theMaryland, say that show has fallen for morethan s week, and the I «» The
The affiir was a rooiaUuororo down . case throughout the night and continues this eU^e^rfore the Company of Ireland has Invested - . - wfthdr(kf
number pfl^den building, fwnsd by him PLCMrEB PAM. | So UeZdJ^, In^msny | PWoe negotiation, are fairly inaugurated. | ^ t^LtP.uMto potu | Union.. The_N

on Cordova street, and erect a handsome _ « ^ 26—The Christmas I pUoro traveHs seriously Impeded. In this I . ----- • ‘ I of call in the United Kingdom. There is I Now
“ïi.'SW-a**. m « ..y- « '*«• «..d *->feï.Ci'SSÏâÏÏS “1 PIT^Ha 8I1TK- hSïïftiSTM

astio meeting irot night. Two lettow v^roo tapk phro on Friday to the schoolroom, luh Jluih A high northwest ttfad pro I London, Deo. 27.—The Daily News will re this the — * *' ”*

received when many friend, and visitor, ware v.ils, and the water in tb. Uytove£ to-morrow to s leader on the arrests of"

for entry blanks fordMA These gentlemen ^oklto^The Mhotors eoqoiM^^nemseivM |»™“re e^toined of marine disasters. arrests which have been announced to-day
will be notified that there will be no dog with . w rendered in capital I Washinoton, D C., Deo. 27.—The streets | seem to be to the nature of an heroic remedy
show, a, tb-re appear, to be, »« lover of ^gso-d part rongs wero^rrod^d to^ropiw I lmpUroble to-day. The heavy for the finanoUl troubles in the colony.,
dogs to Vancouver suffioiently enter- sty is a„dlenoe. The progress' made I snowfall of yroterdsy was followed by rain 1 Whatever the iaans of the prosecution may J
prising to “boom” the kennel show, appreciative . has been and a keen frost. Consequently the aide- be it oan hardly strengthen the public oon-1
The poultry exhibition will be held January kythja«ohori dn tog he Mr. walks are rlifgroei toe, which render looo- fidenoe on
23 24,25 26. and probablyabout the^ame Motion di<«^ Sltoh* fiorrie. of roow1 "
date every year hereef ter. on the suooeis ,wh«oh has attended hie ooonrred d
of entriroduve been promisedfronaW . . .j efforts. An entertainment end
minster, Vtotoria and Nanaimo The aa no held on Monday evening
sedation will transport exhibitors birds to qbrtetm made a highly gratifying
and from the depot. l Santa Gians maue m y*

A number of bos lows changes have tint ------- i— ^ pwderKtalSTJ:-'' ‘i’.r-tirS’S Œ-“*• w
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